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WEATHER:     Beaver  Island's  weather  had  almost  reached  a  point  where   it
could  be   called  delightful+}T  monotonous   -cleat-,   b]_ue   skies9   .`;^rarm  bree-
zes,   sunshi.ne  -bu.t  I\tlay  lst  was  a  bit  of  a  surprise.     We  had  a  1#arch
type  snowstorm  wit,h  big,  wei:  flakes  of  snow  accumulating  to  over  two
inches.     Fortunately,   the  sun  came  out  agairi  and  melted  it  all  before
evening.

I^rAGON   TBLAIN:     Each  year,   about   the   first   of  Mayg   the   Beaver  Island  Wag-
on  .Ira.in  is  made  up   in  St.   James.     Homesteaders  who  have  lived  in  tomi
±`or  the  win+uer  pack  up   their  belorl.Sings,   childrer`.,   dogs  and  cats  and
start  the  perilous   journey  from  c-ivilization  into  the  wild  and  wc)oily

S:L#a;:g±£€e3e%:::i  in:g±:ryE%:c:E§et=:+g  #:::L±;  %£:r±::;i  E:LEgaE:ft ,
will  wend  his  wa:\r  dormi  the  -East  ,Side  Drive   alone.     The   Strombergs  have
Sold  their  property   on  Pt.   Ijapar  to  P.ogers   Carlisle,   while  I`,tilt  Bennet.I,7£-;I
cabin  ha.,s   been  sold  to  Roger  and  Alice  Mccartli_y  of  Ti-psilanti,  Michigan.
The  only  other  wagon  during  the  first  part  of  the  month  belongs  to  Bud
arid  Skip  lHCDonough  who  Thrill  leave   the   train   juf5t   beyon.a  T¢coaffer.ty's
art.d  head  doim  tile   old  King's  Highway   to   Jche   s-'i-,oiie  ii.ouse   to   begin  opera-
tions   at   the   Ponderosa  Ranch   (James  Gall,3,g1:er:.s   i`arm) .

FISH   BO.I-LPS  A.tooI`4IRT' :      Russell   Jensen   of  Planisi:ique,   skipper   of   tile
Gloria,   al.rived  in  Bea,ver  Ha,rbor  just  after  the  Sundew  bl`oke  the  ice.
He  had  a.  good   catch  of  perch  and  menominees  aboard  and  many  of  the
Islanders  met  him  at  the  dock  and  left  with  a  purchase  of  the  fish.     An
airplane  flf;ring  low  over  the  Island  would  have  caught  the  delicious
a,roma  of  fish  booyah  that  evening,   because  a  good  many  of  the'  tasty
fish  ended  in  that  delightful  stew..

I,[r.   William  Bumgardner9   slcipper  of  the  Harriet  H.,   out  of  Oharlevoix,
spent  over  a  week  netting  in  and  around  Beaver  E=arbor.     He  also  report-
ed  good   catches   of  perch  and  menominees,   b.Lit  tile  best  news  of  all  was
that  a  in.umber  of  white fish  were  takeri.„     It  brought  back  memories  of  the
clays  when  the  harbor  was  crowded  wit:h  fishing  boats,   and  when  the   catch
of  vvtiiitefis-n  was  the  rule,   rather  than  .the   e}[ception.     With  t'rie  belief
t}iat  the  Conservation  Department  has   t:n.e   ].ampre,y   eel  u.Elder  control9   we
hope  the  futtt,1.re  will  again  see  Beaver  I-Iarbor  active  witli  tile  fishermen
and  their  fishboats.

]IulERAJjD  IsljE  FE.RR¥  arrived  in  St.   Ja,mes  F_ar.oor  on  lier  first   trip  of
the  season  April  7th.     Reinstatement  of  the  ferry  service  marks  the  be-
giiining  of  our  tourist  seasor].  -also  brinFgs  a  lot  of  things  we've  run
out  of ,   such  as  potatoe  chips,   pretzels,  nuts  and  certain  brands  of  that
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I-fllpi   FIRE!     It  has  been  an  exceptionally  dry  s.pring  and  the  burning  of
•:rci.ss  and  leaves  has  been  a  dang6rou.s  practice   this  past  month_..    Ou.r
-rolunteer  Fire  Departmeht  has  been  called  on  five  missions  'wiiere  grass
::ires  have  gone  out  of  control.     With  woodpiles  catch.ing  firc!,   siding  on
:n_ouses  smouldering,   pine  trees  exploding  into  flameg   there  ls   cause  for
alarm.     Ibis,   a,dded  to  the  fact  that  our  voluni:eer  firemen  are  called
from  their  .jobs  and  places  of  business  to  put  out  these  fires,   should
be  good  reason  to  use   extreme  caution  when  lighting  fires.     It  might
be  of  interest  to  haow  that  the  U.S;   Department  of  Agriculture  states
that  constant  and   con.±inual  burning  of  laTrms  arid  fields  wj.II   T{iJ.1  the
fine   grass   roots   ancl   destroy   beneficial   orga].iisms   in   the   so.I.:~;    I.  I:.   .,Tf]|
not   effect     the   hard-shelled  weed   seeds.      Eventual   ::.ei}iil-: ..--   :-i-J.J_  weeds
and   no   grass.      Ijet's   keep   Bc`aver   Isle.nd   green.      1]tjty,rj-rf i-,ie:t`   .I-i.-`   }3H   must
bum   off   the   grass,   get   a  permit   from   the   Oonserv.ai.]c:1   Dc;-pd,ituLhclit.   1+rou
are  sub5ect  to  a  fine  if  you  fail  to  do  sot
`jr.AOHT}   DOCK;      Pete   Rennie   of   'Iravcrsc   Oit;I   ThTas   the   ir'irst   to   use   our  }vfuni-
cipal  ¥acht  Doclc  this  year.     I{e  and  friend  Ralph  Pta,tthews  arrived  on
April  20th  in  a  36  foot  Ijovp   (Landing  Craft  Vehicleg   Personnel).

fit  the  annual   joint  meeting  of  St.   Jaines  and  i>eaine  I:oTmshipo   Phil  Gregg

%Tg=.3Eg::n::dtE:r£::vfye:;S±:Ia£3r`f:t:I:ty8±:b:f  1961.     Mr  Gregg  is  also

C=rllEF  AELTIOIRTE   Pj!.`RK:      A   special   appropriation   of   $500.00   has   been   granted.
by  the  County  Board  of  Supervisors  for  the   improvements   to  a:n.ief  Antoine
Park.     Ihe  parlc  ri.as  been  naJ.ned  for  Chief  Antoine  Peaine,   the  last  Indian
Chief  on  Bee,vcr  Island  -and  still  remembered  by  many  of  the  Islanders.
A.  s-pecial  vote   of  thaLn]Lcs  to   the  County  Boa.rd  I-or  this  assistance.     Since
Beaver  Isle,nd  is   becoming  more  popular  each  year  as  a,  camping  area,   we
found  ourselves  in  dire  need  of  additional  improved  camping  si-beg.     Karl
I`=ucblcr  has  the  well  drilled,   and  nc¥t  in  line  of  busiriess  will  be  to
erect  the  shelter.

}{OIE   !0   I}IE   CO}vTSERVAII01J   I)1TPAP.IMErTI;      1-`,re   have   a,vaila.ble,    se.feral   turkey
feeders   purc}.icLsed   by   the  Game   Clulj`.      Purlccy   fcrjders   are   riormally  Li.sed
for  focding   turk.e.ys.     But  wc   don't  have   a.ny   turkeys.     Do  you  thin}[  diji.cl`[s
and  chickens  1.rould  mirld  eating  out  of  turkey  feeders?     Or  would   it  have
some  psychological  el.foot  on  them  -  1ilcc  perhaps  makln[;  them  camon  ball
shy?      Geiitlemen   -   Tgrre   li.ave   8.   Droblcmi

lruthfullyg   I  guess  we'11  have   to   stop  kiddii`ig  the  boys  about  their  prob-
lems  ThTith  turkeys   for  :Beaver.     i`4r.   Oi:to   r'ailingg   who   ha,s   just   retired
from  the  Oo-flservatlon  I)opartment  as  I)1,strict;  a.lane  Supervisor  after  over
25  years  of  servlcco   iiiformed  us  tliat  twenty  or  more  young  birds  will  be
brought  to  Beaver  Island  ill.  +lijLgust  from  the  I'enns:rlva.flia  `fTame  Farms.

SMEljl  Rul`T  begs,n  Carly  on  the  morning   of  Friday  April  28th.     Real   ear].y.
About  2:30  A.I\4.     Ihe   delicious  little  fis}i  were  netted  in  sizeable  num-
bers  a,t  the  Jordan  River.     Ibis   everit  ls  looked  ic`orwa,rcl  to  bar  tile  Islarid-
ers  almost  as  soon  as  the  snot.I  begins  to  thaw.     Ihc  enthusiastic  dippers
go  without  sleep,   come  home  with  wet  feet   ancl  the   sriii.fles,   but  buclcGts
filled  with  the  silvery  fish  make  all  of  it  inrorthwhile.
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]}TETrr  A.PLRIVAljs:      Pa.ul   and   Isabel  Kenwabikisse   announce   the   birth  of  a
bc>ti;ro   James   David,   on  April  12th  at  Oharlevoix  Hospital.      !he   "Hens"
a.1-e  iio``,',`  the  proud  parents   of  six  boys  and  nine   girls.

i`u`Ir.   and  ltrs.   Ion  Flyrm  of  I.os  Angeles,   California  announce   the  birth
of  a  daij.ghter,  l\£ary  Pat,   born  April  29th.     Mrs.   Flynn  is  the   former
I,ilo,cn  Gatliff .

Shirley  a,nd  Emerald  Gallagher  announce   the  birth  of  a  baby  boy  on
April  15th.     Einerald  is  the  brother  of  Johnny  A.   Gallagherg   engineer
oi  the  Emerald  Isle  ferry.

Mr.   and  Mrs.   PLobcrt  Bormer  announce   the   birth  of  a  baby   boy  on  April  23rd.

?..tr.   and  I{rs.   1Jlauricc  Runberg  of  Bay  City  ai-e   the  parents   of  a  son  born
April  9th.     }`f.r.   Runberg   is   the   son  of  the  former  Margaret  Mcoann.

14r.   and  Mrs.   Jack  O'Donnell  of  Chicago  are   the  pa.rents   of  a  daugbter,
Maureen,   born  April  9th.

FL¢GiA.GElu'IENT;     mr.   and  lv+I.rs.   Elston  Pischner  announce   the   eflgagement   of
their   daughter.  Bar`oara  to  J=Lllen  Adams.     .The  wedding  will  be  an  event
of  July  15th  in  Mesa,  Arizona.     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Pischner  are   former  Beaver
Island  residrjnts.

SEPLVIOEF{"`T'S   I`TE.1.'`,TS:      Tile   following   new  addresses   l^iavc   been   rcccived,

A/RT   Kermeth  }£cDonoughg   VI-7,   I/Sg   nTJLAS,   Kirigsvilleo   'Tcxas.

A   2/0   Iciary  ty{cl)onoughg   AF16657202,   198   3rd  AACsg   Box   1289   APO   23,   htew
fork,   RTcw  I+fork.

OBIIUAIRIES:     Ihe   body   of  Mrs.   }J8.ncy  Trraubininkec  was   returned  to  Beaver
Island  on  April  7th  for  burial  at  I-Ioly  Cross  Oemetcr.y.     I-{rs.   T..raubininlcec
died  at  Grandview  Medical,   East  Jordon,  Michigan  a.fter  an  extcndcd  ill-
ness.     She  was  born  on  High  Island  and  was   the  mother  of  M_rs.   Paul
KenwabiF.iscc.

Word  has  been  received  of   tii.e   death  of  Mrs.   John  Mcolory   in  Oh-icago.
1'Irs.   mcolory  wa.s   the  mother  of  1\[rs.   John   (Rose)   ila.nnon,   a  frequent
summer  visitor  to  the  Islancl..

Edward  Ijewis  Nestles   thrcc  month  old   son  of  Mr.   and  I`L[rs.   Robert  lTestle
of  Beaver  Islando   died  lmexpectedly  May  2nd.      The  body  waj,s  returned   to
Bliss   Cemcteryg   Bliss  Tovmship,   Eirmett  OounLv,   for  burial.

REV.   W.   BERLhTARD  SOIIEID   cclebratcd  his   Silver  Anniversary   to   the   Priest-
hood  on  April  8th  atu  Holy  Rosary  Church  in  Chicago.     A  Solemn  High  Mass
wa.s   celebrated  at  12:00  IToon,   followed  by  a.  rcccption  in  the   church
basement.     Many  former  Beaver  Islanders  and  friends  attended  the   cere-
monial  affair.     Fr.   Schcid  was  born  and  raised  on  Beaver  Island.

DOREIJIART   BRO]IIERS:      Word  has   been   received   .bliat   on   June   23rd  Brother
Oornelius  luke   of  Barringtong  ENGw  York  will  arrive   on  the   Island  to
open  the  retreat  house  at  the  I)omnian  Brotii_ers  Lodge.     Forty  more  of
the  Brothers  will  arrive  on  June  27th.
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Cj^:L}TCER  BELJEFII:      Ihe   pa.rty   for   the   benefit   of   the  American  Cancer   Socic-
i;;,"  in.`,'L},s  held  at   the   Shamrock  on  April  22nd.      Once   again   the   generosity
Gip  tT.'+c;  Boa.vcr  Islanders  was   apparent,   when   it  was   found   dor].ations   total-
led  ,$13C).75.     Gifts  were   donaLted  by   the   Islanders   and  auctioned.  throucf.rt-
out   tli.e   evening.      Ihe  party  was  under  the   chairmanship   of  Evp,  7vTCDonough,
T,IVTho  with  her  committee   served  a  delicious  luri.ch  at  the   end  of  the   evening

1`,I¥DI0AL   CEAI`IEP.  IJEliirs:      George   Van  Buren,   Prcsidcmt   of   the   Olvic  Associa-
tiong   has  appointed  Rogers  Oarlisle,   Jewell  Gillespie,   and  Joe  Dilling-
ham  as  a  committee  along  with  himself  to  bc  responsible  for  the  Dro-
curomcnt  of  a.  new  doctor.     Joe  has  been  elected  chairman  of  the  group
and  will  serve  in  that  capacity  until  the  new  doctor  has  been  chosen.

EljECIIO}J  }TETi^rs:     Five  years   ago   a,  4  nil   tax  was  voted   b.y   the   electors   of
St.   Jamcs  !ownship  for  strcct  lights,  play  ground,   dump  cleanup,   etc.
Ibis  was  voted  for  a  five  year  period  which  has  now  run  out.     It  was
then  necess8,ry  to  vote  milage  again  this  :.rear  at  the  April  election
wh.ich  i^ras   5  mils.      Included   in  this  irras   one  nil  for  airport  p.L].rposes.
!hci`e  has  also  been  a  7.±~  nil  tax  spread  for  the  new  school  each  year
since  it  was  built,   and  we  arc  happy  to  lmow  that  this  debt  is  about
paid  off  and  will  only  have  to  spread  3  or  3g  mils  next  year  to  finishit.
BEJ}.`VER  IRA.PPIIJG:      It's  all  over  but   they  hp.d  fun  while   it   lasted.     Even
the  girls  tools  to  trapping  this  }rear,   getting  up  at  5:30  to  cl'icck  traps

¥i:hb'-::%gr}[:::=:`T:.:Lth  5}:8Cgfcc:#::Lfe:=±o:;r:;±t::I  Tir3§%nm::%£P:CTB:8c:£.
Karl  Kucbler  got  8  and  lon}r  ended  with  7  pelts.     Walt  got  the  largest
bcaverO   weighing   57  pounds,   tw-bile  Rogers   c8Lmc   in   second  with  an  animal
of   5/+  pounds.

I)R.   E.   E.   BAIES  of  Indianapolis,   Incl.iana  visited  the  Island  the  first
week  in  May.     Dr.   Bales   is   directly  responsible   for  .your  Beavi-3r  Beacon.
It  wa,s   througri_  I.1.is   suggesi:ion  that   summer  visitors  would  appreciate  news
from  the   Isle.nd  wl.i.en  va.cations  were   over,   that   the  Bec}.con  was   b\-;gun.

¥£e8#g2gg::t?±¥±£t±:S£:#is%r±::  €±:SDio=±E3°#:8Pfomrf:hine  and  thus

]rLISS  ELAtTREEtw-GALljA,GHERg   daughter   of  RTorbcrt   and   Ja.ne   Galla,gher,   receiv-
ed  her  ca,p  at  FTcrcy  Ocntral  School   of  1\Tursing  at  Grand  Rapids,   Ii{ichlgan,
on  April  9th.

PERKY,   PURpljE   P00I)IjE   LPUP:      T`he   Pink   Poodle   Gift   Shop   got   some   live

93¥g:€.;1i ion!|ig±Se¥|:.;rtpT6v:3¥e i:a}:geT\tE%£m|]::  3g±k:?a±±  g,=:p±:ngof8,=7±a£3?ed
oimers  of  the  BittGrswcet  Kennels  in  Bartlett,   Illinolsg   and  breeders
of  min-iature  poodles   a.nd  Kerry  blue   terriers.     I-Ic  had  been  given  a  ne-wl
tinting   job  for  his  trip  €1}id  a.rrived  ill.  glowing  purl)le  with  a  purple
bow  in  his  topknot.     As  you   can  well   imagincg   hc   ca.used   endless   comments
during  his  visit.
GAI4E   0IjuB  }JET.L7S;      Ihe  G{T,me   Club   reports   that   the  mineral   blocks   for   the
deer  have  arrived.     Ivlcmbc3rs  will  set  out  tine  blocks  at  various  locations
auround  the   Island.
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doubt  and  much  Confusion  have  arisen  sinoc.  the  Oonscrva-
rocommended  that  the   existing  fish  populatioii.  of  Fox  Ijake

the   storyg   at   one   -bimo   Fox  La].te  tr8,s   an   excellent   ba,ss
wcrc   introduced  into   the  w:.cuters  and  increased  with  sucli

is   belicvcd  they  ate   the   bcLss   spaim  and  rlow  very  feirT
L8.st  fallg   the-ConservcLtion  Department  took  netting   sa,in-

ancl  found.  it   contained  mostly  undersizc.d  and  rna.Iformed
porch  and.  very  little   else.     A  vote  ThTas   taken`a.I   the  Civic.  /Lssociation
meeting   of  February  9,   1961g   €.Lncl   it  was   decided  to   completely   era,¢iic8,te
the  present   fiszi_.     Plcl.ns   at  the.t  time  i.`rcrc   to   restock  tbe   lake  i`rii3h  bass,
blue   gills,   and   crcc]~pi3ics.

Recently  a.letter  wa,s  received  from  lvlr.   Iv[ax  Hunt  of  lrishorics  Division,
su.ggesting  t'riat  we   try  a  trout  planting.     1ilritli  i;he   though.t  i::1  riiind  that
a,   trou`C   lake   on  -Bean.ei-Island  would  be   acJ.vantageous9   the  Civic  jissocia~
tion  informed  Mr.   Hunt  to  proceed  with  the  planting  in  tl'ie  ftfLll.
T.'rheii.   some   of   our  ].oc,?,1   a.nglers   were   iriformed   of  i:his   decision,   thcir  were
doubtful  of  its  success  in  the  belief  that  trout  would  not  reproduce  in
the   lal`=e9   that   the  waters  were   too  warm9   thtT.t   fingerlings  would.  be  pl,9.n-
tod  thus   causing  long  delay  before   the   lake   could  bc   fished  ago,in,   aLnd
that   s-lnce  wc   knevr  bass   could  live   in  the   lalceg   it  i^rc\.s  unwise   to   attempt
a.n  experiment  that  stood  a  good  chance   of  failure.

on  }IL8Ly   lst,   }`ilr.   Fukano,   oort_scrva,lion  Department.  Biologistg   anc:i  }J'tr.   Jerr.v
REeyers  of  Fish  Division  arrived  a.nd  poisoned  the  lake.     Phey  offered  to
hold  a   discussion  a.t  Bea.vcr  Itodge  wiJjh.  Game  Club  in.embers   a.ltd  other   in-
tcrestcd  persons  to  clear  up  the  confusion.     Following  is  the  informa.tion
they  have  given  us  on  the  trout  planting:

In  late   summer  or  early  I.allg   they  will  come  tc)  test  the  w8Lher  of  the

%:,#etro:€  :r:+£Lt%¥±S£.gft€3:  c§¥p±::::g  8±s%.£g0%g££6a£303c:g  i:;i:cf:=:€.
planting  Trrill  be  of  brown  trout  since  they  arc  not  as  susc',pti.r,1e  to  the
poison.     Since  neit-her  species  will  rcproducc   in  the  lake,   continua.1
pla.fltirlgs  will  take  place   each  falls   alTr`Tays  using  legs,1   size  fish.     .Ihese
fall  plant,ed  trout  will  be  nine  to  ton  inches  long  in  spring.     a.aiflbow
+,rout  will  stand  warmer  water  tcmperaturcs  than  was  formerly  bclicved.
'Iho  Depa,rtme-lit  has  eJr.perimented  with  these  plantings   iri  similar  lf,kes
and  has  heud  80%  success.     Bass  will.  not  be  planted  with  trouijg   since   the
troijit  laLkes  have   iiidividua.1  fishing  laws  sot  up  by  the  Dep,?.rtment,   and
the   sea.sons   of  the  two   species  might  coi`iflict.     A  constcq~nt  clieck  will  be
kept   c>n  i:he  laLke   to  determine  whefhor  it   is  used  enough  to  merit  repl
ting  and  whether  the  fish  survi.v.e  through  the   sos,sort.     Should  the  Pep
nent  find  that  fishermen  do  nc)t  use  i;he  lake,   or  if  dead  fish  appecir
+1^  _      -1,_I,,r\  --          .L1_  _      i_____J_          I   _        ,   a

ah-
a,rt-
On__      _  _  __-       ._J=   J=   ~.  _-_        -*..the  surfaceg   the  trout  plantiilgs  will  be  dis6ontinued,     and  the  lake  will

again  be   stocked  with  be+ss  ia~s   origlnc?.lly  planned.

On  May  5thg   the  Civic  Associatioii.  voted  url_animously  in  favor  of  the
trout  pltanting.     We  wish  to   thank  I..Ir.   iiTukano   and  ]\j'Ir.   REc]7ers  for   their
technical  advice  and  wish  the  I)eps.rtmcmt  success   in  this   eiideavor.   Small
perch  have   already   begun  to   rise   a.nd  ire   are  Tutrell  on  the  way  to  h£.ving
good   fisliLing   in  Fox  £8.1`=c   once  more.     A  trout   lake   oil.  Beaver  Island  will
be   of  vc`.1ue   to   diversify   our  fishing  arid  i^,7.c   apprecia-ge   i,ho   interest
and  efforts  of  the  Conservation  Departmer`.-t.
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P.OSES`  FOR  ROSIE:      Remember   the   line   in   "Child   of   the   Sea"   about   the
pretty  girls  the.t   come  from  Beaver  Island?

I-`ioscmary  FTcl)onough,  da.ughter   of  Bert   and  P{aLry  FTCDonough  has   proven
she  has   both  bc3Luty  and   intelligence.     }{iss  fylcl)onough  was   selected   g.s
one  of  thirteen  finalists  from  a  group  of  over  one  thousand  contests.nts
in  the  Patricia  Stevens'   "Girl  of  the  Year"   contest.

At  the  finfi,1s  held  April  28th  at  the  Patricia  Stovens  Studio   in  Chicago,
Rosemary   took  second  iolacc,   first  plo.ce   being  given  to  a  young   lc..,i:,I
from  GermaLny.      The   girls   were   judged   on   poise,   a.ppoarance   ancTL   sel~L`jlLlus-
tic  ability.     Oongratula,i:ions,   Rosemary.     Tour  fa,mily  and  rna.ny   i.-.I:icnds
are  very  proud  of  you.

SEl\TIC)PL   CljASS    OF    1961  :       On   Friday,   Ti[8.y   5th,    Pony   14cDonou.gh,    Trt'..;i:ft.   IJlcqLriin,
and   Ijarry  MODonough   left   trith   their   chaperone 9   Bud  lvlcDc;.i-ic`.I..Lcr,.I'i,    ..i.L`:f   what
sounds  like  a  most  interesting  trip.     Ihey  pla,nned  to  a]f.ri-ve   in  Grand
Ra,pids   on  Fridayg   where   they  were   to   spend   the  nightg   1eavi.r.I.a   cii.   .ScT.tur-
day  for  Chicago.     Sa.tu.rday  afteriioon  they  were   to  be   given  a`tjour  of
the  i,A,Tindy  City  under  the   guidance   of  some   formei.  Br,aver  Islallders.      On
Sund8.y   thegr  will  head  for  Co.fliskey  Parlc  to   see  a,  double  header  bet,wocn
the   J)ctroit   ligers   a.ncl.   the   Ohicaugo   i,'tthite   Sox.     Mr.   Ijin.    Rountree9   now
property   oi;.7i~rier   on  Beaver   Isle.nd,   ho.s   f`Li.rmisli_ed   box   seats   for   the   group
just  bchincl.  the   catcher's  box,   and  they  c..re  hoping  to   bring  back  a.
souvenir  .oascba.11   or   two.     I.`Ionday   -bhe  group   is   to   a.five   througli_  Wiscon-
sin   to   the   Soo   where.   the   Oh3.pl€Lin_   of  Kenochi  ±'`Lir  13ase   has   given   i,hen
pcrnission   to   tour   i;he   ba.se.     :L=8,ve   flm  boys,   and  !roij.,   toog   Bud;

Laurence   e.nd  lr,rini  }ulcDoii.ough  were  proud   to   loo,rn  that   their  son,   Ijarryg
ln+Lri.d  beer.   clcccHptcd   a,t  1\Torthw3stcrn  tylichigan   College   8.t   Irc-~versc   City
win_ere  hc  will  t3uke   a  Ijibcral  Arts   course.

BIAVEPL   ISLL'il\TD   OIVI0   ASSO01.fl+'TIOI`T   hTETArs:      Jib   the   meeting   of   Jipril   6th,
i;hc  Bc8.vcr  Islcand  Civic  Jlssociai;ion  voted  to  accept  advertising  in
i..he  Boaver  Be`tricon.     Advertising  will   be   euccepted   in   tl`_e   folloi'riilg
categories;      For   S,9.1e,   T,I.ra].nted   to   Buy91Iost   c`.nd.  Found.      Chaurgr,   for   an
cfaud  will   bc   :-:Sl.509   not   to   cxcei`Jd.   four   lirics.      If  you  wish   to   I)1a.Ce   a.n
{?.cl.   in   t:rie   Beacong   Contact   tli.e   Sccrcta.ry   of   the   Civic  I.issociajion.      I)eaLd-
1-inc   for  a.ccepi:ing  ads  1,Till   be   the   30th  of   each  molith.     TfiTe   felt   this
vcJntur?  might  be  an  adcl.cri  serviccg   not  onl.y  to  loca,1  residcntsg   but
to   oi.J.r   out-of-toi^,ii  reacl.erg.     1,rre   hope   you  ii,Till   tci.ke   a.dvantc?.gG   of  this
opportunity  to  obtc.in  wan-ted  items  or  to   sell  art:icles  you  no  longer
need.

BI']C0  IJEl.VTS:     IIr.   Joe   i)illingl..an   informs   us   t}-Lab   the   following  nci^vT  p`florics
hcLv©   been  installecl.:

Jack  Oonnagh.an
Mary  a-atliff
Jlrthur  Tlarsen
James   O'I)onnoll
Ijln,   I.   Piouni:rec

448.-5973
44e`-5811
448-5502
448-5610
448-5733
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lv[EArTIJHIItE   -BACK  AI   IHE  RA"OH:      Francis   and  Liz  Mooney  have:done   it
fria.ill..     T'rell,  not  cxa,ctly  Fran.Gis  and  Ijiz,   but  the  beautiful  Belle

_=;:::.:,,.b±:,:hb::nan:.:¥:LL}:L±%¥E:t£:£„.Belle   is  a.  Sorrel  mare  a.nd  her  pretty

lrillie   and  Ola,rgi  Schaidt  1,rill  not  be   outdone   by   the  lulooney's  hoi,.revcr.
I-.rieir  Suzic  h:Ld  ten;      Suzic   is  a  Tirorlcshire   pig  and  hc;r  li.ttle   oncs
cane  fully  equipped  with  squc8.1s  and  curly  ta.ils.

Wc   certainly   oe.n't  neglect  Boot-s.     She  proudly  pi-csentcd  Ralph  Butt
with  five  -  furry  kittcnf:„   tli_a'6  is.

Fred  i^`.nnand  says   thcrc  are  turlceys   on  Bcavcr  Isla.nd,   but  they  arc  his;
Hc  broLtght  one   gobblcr  8Lnd  two  hen  vrhite   doriiestic  turkeys   for  breed.ing
stocl£.     .FLO  lias  no   intcntion  Of   competing  i`ritli.  i-rie  conservation  I)cp,3.rt-
ment  fvnd  wc   forgot  to   a,sk  ..riim  whothcr   they   shotw-  signs   of  bei-iig   calinon
ba.11   sh:.r;

Our  two  wl:iite   ducks   tile.t   graced  the  I._a.rbor  lL?.st   sunmcr  arc  Ti€.uck  on  duty
age.in.      Ihe}r   spen+I  the  wirltor  on  Patterscjn's   i`8,rm.      I   .bedicvc  ir,rc   said
something  last  fall  cLboij.I  their  retLiLrriing  itrith  a.  fanil5r.     T'rc  feel  a
little  foolish  in  a~dmitting  this  i.fas  a.uite  impossible  since  i:hey  wore
both  girls!      Hoi.rcverg   pl,9Lns   a.ij..e   to   bring   some   bo5t-friends   to   lccep   them
compaiiy   during   the   sunmcr   -   and  ifyTho   lmows?     P.`Ia5rbe   you  ±:E±±.I  scc   soinc
baby  ducklings  later  in  the   scfvso}i.

Along  with  -mEin:r  new  calves,   Bcavcr   Isle,nd's   do}yicstic   animal  populai3iong
aLt  least9   is   on  the   inc-rca.sc.

Clj+'issIFIED   Jl.TjvEPLIISII{G

E9Ri±JRE
Slightly  used  24"  Ioastmaster  Elec-
tria  hc€Li:cr.      Cost  nei„  ::`32.6o.      i.^rill
sell   foi.   {?j20.00.     T4rs.   Vernon  IjaFren-
icre9   st.   JCLnes.

1948  Sti}lson  Airplane.165  lip,l`Tei^r  li-
Cel-isc   &   fc!,bric,304  Hrs.    SI'':OII,   EJlv?vr.cfuse,
X--i`rind   Ldg.Gear.   Based   c?.I   Islo.rid,1`.:cLkc
offer.Burdcne   Stromberg,   St.   J8.rLics.

Wouljl)  IOU  BE   SURPRISED   I0  ENOT,^r  ITHAI   the   Catholic   Church   that   once   stood
on  Ga,rden  Island  was  built  by  the  I)evil?     1the  builder's  real  name  was
Hugh  R.   Galls.gher  and  he  was  niclcnamed   "Phe  Devil"   by  his   fr-iendss

And  now  it  is  time  to  follow  the  advice   of  Izaak  l^ralton:

BE   QUIElg    AI\TI)   GO   A-ALhTGljllJG

(from   "Ihe   Oompleat   +¢ngler81653)
See  you  next  month!


